
A-647 Bunting Place



A-647 Bunting Place  |  Comox, BC

Immaculate, 1 Level, Half Duplex...

Immaculate, 1 level, half duplex in Comox! Beautifully renovated, 
1,088 sf, 2 BD/ 2 BA, with a single car garage and fully fenced private 
yard. A bright, efficient kitchen and dining space share views of the 
tranquil front patio and stunning gardens. The living room offers a 
cozy gas fireplace, and views of the private backyard with gorgeous 
gardens & garden shed with a new roof. Enjoy summer dining under 
the covered patio with West exposure, a tranquil way to spend warm 
afternoons and evenings. Primary bedroom shares a backyard view & 
offers a 3 pce ensuite w/ new vanity, lights and toilet. New windows 
2016, premium vinyl plank flooring throughout main living areas - 
2023, all lights and fresh paint 2023-2024, gas H/W tank 2024, new 
window coverings, entry door and baseboard heaters. Located in a 
friendly neighbourhood community, on a quiet level street, close to 
transit and all amenities. Ideal for downsizing, first time Buyers and 
investors, this is a great place to call home!

A-647 BUNTING PLACE

   front deck      DINING        KITCHEN             LAUNDRY LIVING
  8'5'' x 9'11''    7'1'' x 11'6''    7'8'' x 11'6''            5'9'' x 11'6''         11'7'' x 15' 8''       covered patio

 (vinyl plank)     (vinyl plank)          (laminate)            (vinyl plank) 9'10'' x 15'7''

MAIN   1088 sq ft
 ceiling height 7'11''       ENTRY

     6'5'' x 3'9''
    (vinyl plank)

        BEDROOM PRIMARY 
        9'5'' x 12'8''              11'5'' x 12'8''
        (vinyl plank)              (vinyl plank)

          GARAGE shed
        19'6'' x 11'5''            4 PC         3 PC ENS            6'4'' x 6'4''

           (tile)         (vinly plank)

    GARAGE   240 sq ft

Prepared for the exclusive use of Jane Denham 
 RE/MAX Ocean Pacific Realty

250-898-1220
 Measurements on the plans are intended for visual reference purposes only and should be verified



Total SqFt:                   1,088

Garages:                     1

Year Built:                   1991

Zoning:                       R2.1

Please use the link below for more information:
www.janedenham.com

MLS #: 966679   |   2 Bedrooms   |   2 Bathrooms

A-647 Bunting Place  |  Listed at $585,000

Grace Denham-Clare
c  250.897.8890
grace@janedenham.com


